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We are going to make business a little more livfely and purchases
more profitable to you by selling you anything in our line for exact¬

ly one-fourth off. This j^plies to all articles and to all customers-
If you want a bargain come to see us. Just to think, now you can
buy a $100 suit of Furniture for $75. Can you beat it? Our line is
complete and you can find what you want. Gome to see us.

HOWELL - BUNN - HUDSON. INC.
Main Street --+- 'J LOUISBURG'S WIDE-AWAKE FURNITURE STORE , Louisburg, N. C.

**
DB. W. B. MORTON

Eye Specialist
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Office over First National Bank.

«. ATWOOD >EWELL.
Attornej-At-Law.

Office with Dr. A. H. Newell

DB. ABTHCB HTXES FLEMING
Surgeon Dentist.

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office over P. S. & K. K. Allen's Store.

DB. S. P. BCBT.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Office in Burt Building M&in Street

E. JL Perry, M. D. H. G. Perry, I. II.
PEBBY £ PEBBY.

. PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Office Next Door to Aycock Drug Co.
Phone Connections 287.

DB. JOEL D. WB1TAKEK
Specialist.

Baleigh, IC. C.
Practice limited to eye, ear, throat

and nose. Will be in Loulsburg the
first Monday in each month at Dr. Yar-
borough's office.

DB. J. F.. MAI.ONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Office in Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street, Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DB. D. T. SJOTBWICK.
Dentist.

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office in the Hill. Live Stock Co.,

Building on Xash Street.

W. M. PEBSOX.
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina'

Practice In all courts. Office on Main
Street

M. F. HOUCK.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Trading agents (or all kinds of
building supplies,, artistic Mantles and
Tiles, Architectural designs sub¬
mitted.

DB. E. B. VAXDEBGBIFT.
"Veterinarian.

Loulsburg, North Carolina, at Ful¬
ler's Stables. Phone No. 66, nightPhone No. 68. Treats all domestic
animals. Free examination of mouth.
Call day or night.

A. 0. DICKENS.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office over Hill Live Stock Co's Store

Nash Street.

T.W. Blekett, K.B. White, E.H. Halone
BICKT.TT, WHITE & MALOIfE

" LAWYERS
Loulaburg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of es¬
tates funds Invested. One member of
the firm always In the office.-

JAMES W. HOLLIUGSWOBti. ~

Lawyer.
General Practice . Loans Placed

/, 'Notary Public
Collections. Prompt Attention
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Things t>f Interest From Our ThrlYlng
j . Sister Town.

FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT

Dr. Claude V. Timberlake, who re¬
cently finished his medical course ffct
Jefferson Medical College at Phila¬
delphia, Pa., and passed the State
Board examination for license to prac¬
tice medicine, has located here and is
practicing with his brother, Dr. R. E.
Timberlake. To say that success is
written in the disposition and charac¬
ter of Dr. Claude Timberlake is put¬
ting it mildly, and we rejoice* in the
fact that he has chosen his home
town for the practice of his profes¬
sion.

Mrs. Bettie Timberlake, who has
been visiting friends and relatives in
Youngsville returned to her home -in
Dalark, Ark., Saturday.
Missesluaude Winston, Mary Moss,

and Annie Beck Stall r^rned yester-
dey from a week's visit to the home of
Mr. W. T. Calton, of Barea, C.. Mr.
Aubrey Calton brought them throughthe country on his car.
* Miss Minnie Bagwell," of Raleigh,
spent the week end with Miss Liljian
Winston and returned to Raleigh this
morning on the "Shoo-Fly." Miss
Kattie Stephens, of Raleigh is visitingMiss Winston also.
Miss Ella Harris and Miss Burma

Perry left this morning for ChapelHill for the Summer school, accom¬
panied by Miss Lizzie Harris, who will
visit in Roxboro, N. C. Mr. Jim
Baker and Miss Sallie V. Harris
passed through on automobile this
morning.

Mr. Earl Underwood came near hav¬
ing a serious accident last night, when
another car collided with his near
Raleigh. Mr! Underwood was return¬
ing from Chapel Hill and a few miles
from Raleigh he met a large car at the
top of a hill and when the powerful
lights of the car flashed into his eyedhe gav$ a short turn with his car
which resulted in a turn-over. Mr.
L'.'iderwood was alone and he and hi3
car escaped without injury.

Chief of Police, J. E. Winston, has
been kept at his home on account of
sickness for the past several day3.It is hoped that he will be out in a
few days. His assistant, Mr. John
Young captured two men Saturday for
drinking, Percy Lloyd and J. A. Moore
which resulted in the payment $293
each before Mayor C. C. Winston.
On Thursday night, June the 17th,the progressive citizens of the town

of Youngsville and the community met
in the Mayor's office and organized an
association, the purpose of which is
to boost, advertise and promote the
ganpi'hl welfare of the town and com¬
munity. Mr. J. W. Winston wai elec¬
ted president, J. L. Brown Vice-presi¬
dent; and O. M. Perry, Secretary and
Treasurer. Several short speeches
were made by different members after
which some live committees were ap¬pointed. These committees are plan¬
ning some active work for the assocla-
tion. The association lp offering to
any one two dollars and a half In goldfor the best name for the association.
Money was raised at the fl/st meetingwith which to make some Improve¬
ments on and paint the graded school
building and steps have already been
taken to beautify th* school grounds.It is hoped that this organization will
result In much good for the develop¬ment of the agricultural and business
interests of this community. We in¬
vite all good citizens to Youngsville.climate is ideal, pure air, goodwater and many other opportunities
and advantages. We have gdod cottoo
buyers, biitwe need and want some

good citizens to move their business
here. J\Cheatham Bros, are enlarging theM
already spaciouS tobacco warehouse
making ready for the fall opening.
They are working a force of hands
shipping Iota, of tobacco from their
large prize ho*\se preparatory to a
bumper crop ^Ijis fall. Cheatham
Bros, and Lumkin and Perry the other
live warehousemen are putting forth
every effort to make this market a
record breaking one this fall.

Mr. J. R. Pearce has already made
up more iron tobacco flues than he
ordered last season and he continues
to make and deliver flues every day>
Crops are excellent in this community.
Mr. Edgar L. Green has about $10,000
worth of last year's lint cotton in
storage yet. The following are a few
of the many successful farmers of this
immediate section and who are the
salt of the earth to any community:'
Edgar L. Green, J. H. Timberlake,
John F. Mitchell, J. C. Winston, J. B.
Allen, John C Winston, W. T. Moss,
C. W. and R. B. Roberts. R. P. Hunt,
June Jones. J. C. Saterwhite, and N.
M. May. The fields of these men will
make any man envy their knowledge
of science.

Mrs. J. S. Simpkins is visiting her
parents near Knightsdale this week.
Mrs. E. B. Preddy left Sunday to

visit her sister near Kittrell.
Mrs. V. R. Pinkerson spent several

days the first week with her son at
Knightsdale.
Misses Bettle and Emma Timber-

lake spent the week end with their
brother near Wake Forest this week.

Mr. C. C. Winston- and party wclft"
to Clifton's pond Tuesday on their
weekly fishing trip. They report
plenty fish and general good time.

Prof. W. L. Eddinger and Const. G.
N. Stell attended the State Chamber
of Commerce meeting in Raleigh Tues¬
day.

Dr. G. F. Sikes, of Granville countyspent a short time in town Monday
on business.

Mr. J. W. Perry, from near Flat
Rock was in town Monday.

Mr. Will R. Winston, of Raleigh,
was in town Tuesday on his weeklybusiness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Winston and Mrs.
S. E. Winston spent last Sundaynight in Louisburg. rMiss Mary Timberlake is visitingf£l£0<fc In Darlington, 8. C.

Mrs. M. C. Timberlake is visitingher sister at Scotland Neck andTarboro.
Miss Gertrude Winston is visitingfriends and relatives at Hamlet and

Laurinburg.
The progressive citizens of the townof Youngsvlire, N. C. and the com¬

munity have organized an association,the object of which is to boost the
town, to advertise and promote theAgricultural and business interest of
Now here is what we anTVoing^todo; We offer a cash prlzze of *2,&0 inGold to any man, woman, or childwho will bring or send to the Mayor'soffice in Youngsville, N. C., on or be¬fore 8 o'clock Thursday, July the 8th,1915. The best name for the abovedescribed organization. Now be sureto write but a good name on a littlestrip of paper and bring name or sendit to the Mayor's office or Prof. W. L.Eddinger in Youngsville on or beforethe evening of July the 8th, at 8:00o'clock 1915. The' above wii tfTfrnedby the following committee:
G. M. Perry, 8. E. Winston, B. tKMitchell W, L. Eddinger.

Father's Day.
In Japan they observe a Boy's Dayby hanging out carp flags and giving

the little fellows plenty of toy sol¬
diers; also a Girl's Day when each
little Miss is presented with a Japan¬
ese doll. Hliere in America we have a
.Mother's Day. Cartoonists draw sen¬
timental cartoons about her; the
preacher makes some mention of home
without a mother, and the tired busi¬
ness man, if he thinks of it, brings
home a dollar's worth of cut flowers.
Without wishing unnecessarily to add
to our list of holidays, we suggest a
Father's day, with a program some¬
what as follows': Dad will be allowed
to lie abed until 10 o'clock, readingthe sporting sheet and smoking
cigarettes, after which time a "maw-
nin" follow by buckwheat and steak
will be served. The phonograph will
then play "What's the Matter With
Father" and "Here Comes My Daddy
Now," while the daughter of the house
will recite "Father, dear Father."
This ceremony concluded, presents
will be bestowed on father, in the fol¬
lowing order: Ten boxes 25 cent
cigars, case of club soda, sterfing

; silver bottle opener, case of Scotch or
rye, sterling silver cocktail mixer, 1
dozen pairs of silk hose, 1 smokingjacket, 1 humidor, one-half dozen
made to-order shirts, 1 pair slippers,
annual, pass to baseball park. At 2
p. m., accompanied by several cronies,
he will set "out for the ball park in an
automobile. ^Here a double-header
will be played. The evening will be
given over to five cent ante, and at
midnight a lunch wilt -^e served con¬
sisting of Swiss chee30 -sandwiches,
hot dogs, goose-liver sausages, patede fole gras, rye brer.d and beer. Th%
guests will leave at 3 a. m., and.the
day following will be Sunday. \

An Easy, Pleasant Laxative.
One or two Dr. King's New Life

Pills with a tumbler of water at night.No bad nauseating taste; no belching
gas. Go right to bed. Wake up in the
morning, enjoy a free, easy bowel
movement, and feel fine all day. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are sold by all
.Druggists, 36 in an original package,
for. 25c. Get a bottle to-day.enjoythis easy, pleasant laxative.

Lend the Helping Hand.
Every citizen of this communityshould stand loyally by and lend' a

helping hand to our public schools,
for education is one of the strongestbulwarks of our modern civilization.

Instead of criticising, and knocking,
and disputing this social and commer¬
cial necessity, let us exert our in¬
dividual efforts to its advancement
and expansion.
The public school is one of our

greatest constructive agencies, and
without Its aid and assistance in
creating and cultivating the intellect
of our young people this communitywould soon be sinking to the ancient
plane of Ignorance and superstition.There is nothing to be gained byjeopardizing, the work and Influence
of our public school system, but there
is everything to gain by fostering and
encouraging and extending It a help¬ing hand.
Education Is a vital "necessity of the

day, and Its effects are felt In everywalk of life. Without It a young man
enters upon the serious problems of
life handicapped in a thousand ways.We of the community are personallyInUrssted-tn the welfare of the uuiu-
munlty, and there is no way In which
we cm better serve our Individual and
collective Interests than by standingloyally behind our public schools.
They need our good wtU and en¬

couragement not only need them, but
should have them.

WlMMYtr You Need a General TooleTake arove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally vslosble as aGeneral Tonic because it contains thewell known tonic propertiesofQC1NINBand IRON. It sets on the Liver , Drivesoat Malaria, Boriches the Blood andBuilds np the Whole System. SO cents.

It's passing strange how poverty
stricken we all bccome when the tax
assessors is abroad.

A knocker knocks everyone but
himself, and. he Is the one who deser¬
ves the knocks.

MAKETHE KITCHEN
LIVABLE

DON'T swelter over
a hot coal stove this
summer. TheNEW

PERFECTION Oil Cook-
stove keeps your kitchen
cool and clean and does
away with all the ash-pan,coal-hod drudgery of the
coal range.
The NEW PERFECTION lightslike gas, regulates 4ike gas, andcooks like gas. It's gas stove com-

, fort with kerosene oil. ~

Something New. An oven that be¬
comes a fireless cooker merely bypulling a damper. Ask your dealer
to show you the NEW PERFBC-

. TION No. 7, with fireless cook¬ing oven; also the PERFECTIONWATER HEATER. It gives youplenty of hot water, yet leaves youindependent of the hot, sooty coal
range.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond Whit « Oil
to obtain the best remits in oilStoves, Heaters and Lamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANYW«»lil«ntn, P. C. Charlotte, N. C.Norfolk, V*. (BALTIMORE) Ch.rU.to., W. V«.Kfafc.¦4 v«.
: ClMriMtoaS. C.


